What is your UCard?

Your UCard identifies you as a student, staff or faculty member on the UMD campus. Your first UCard is available at no charge to you, and may be obtained at the UCard Office in Kirby Plaza, Room 127. Please bring your government-issued photo ID and be prepared to have your picture taken.

Use your UCard for:
- Campus ID purposes
- Accessing your TCF UCard checking account
- Checking out library materials
- Entering the recreational sports center, computer labs, buildings, and residence hall Dining Center
- Art and athletic ticket discounts
- Accessing art materials, student employment, business school services, and more!
- DTA, FREE bus access for fee paying students
- Dining Dollars Program
- UMD Stores and Print Shop charges with photo ID.

Since your UCard never expires, keep it even after you leave the University. If you ever return as a student, staff or faculty member, your card will still be valid.

Report lost or stolen UCards immediately! There is a $25. replacement fee for lost, stolen, or damaged UCards. A new photo is taken for each replacement.

UCard Checking

TCF is The Official UCard Bank with a full service bank location right on campus.

Benefits of TCF UCard Checking include:
- **NO** Minimum Balance Requirement
- **NO** Monthly Maintenance Fee
- **NO** Direct Deposit Requirements
- **FREE** Online Banking and Bill Pay
- **FREE** Mobile Banking
- **FREE** and Secure Online Statements
- **FREE** UMD sweatshirt
- **FREE** Custom University of Minnesota Checks
- **FREE** withdrawals at TCF Bank ATMs
- **FREE** (no TCF fee) withdrawals at non-TCF ATMs
- Direct Deposit of financial aid credit balances
- Regular Savings account with no minimum balance or monthly fee

Faculty and Staff receive additional benefits including:
- 1.4% interest bonus on CDs
- 1.4% off interest rates on home equity and consumer loans with automatic withdrawal
- TCF Regular Savings account with no minimum balance or monthly fees

Open your TCF UCard Checking account when you get your UCard or any time thereafter. Just bring your UCard and a government-issued photo ID to the UCard Office or the UMD TCF Bank location.

Campus Cash

Campus Cash is the (cash) value stored on a campus server, associated with your student ID, and accessed via a swipe of your UCard.

Campus Cash can be used to pay for parking in the pay lot, printing in ITSS labs, accessing chemistry supplies, and paying various career services fees.

You can add value to your Campus Cash account at various ValuePort machines with cash only. There are three convenient ValuePort machine locations: Swenson Science Building, next to room 101, Kirby Student Center (Kirby Welcome Desk), and Library Main Entrance.

Each time you make a Campus Cash card purchase, the reader will display your current Campus Cash balance, subtract the purchase amount, and displays your ending Campus Cash balance.

*Campus Cash should not be confused with the tax-free Dining Dollars program, and cannot currently be used in the Food Court or UMD stores.*

A bank account is not required to use Campus Cash.
Office Location and Hours

UCard/Dining Dollars Office
127 Kirby Plaza
Duluth, MN 55812-3095
(218) 726-8814

Hours:
Monday-Friday • 8:15am - 4:30pm
ucard@d.umn.edu
www.umn.edu/ucard
www.d.umn.edu/food

TCF Bank
131 Kirby Plaza
1208 Kirby Drive
Duluth, MN 55812-3095
(218) 726-8401

Hours:
Monday-Friday • 8am - 5pm
Saturday • Closed
Sunday • Closed

* Business hours vary during University semester breaks, summer term and holidays.

(800) TCF-BANK or (612) TCF-BANK
www.tcfbank.com
If found, please return UCard to the Duluth UCard office immediately.

Report lost or stolen UCards immediately to all applicable parties. There is a $25.00 replacement fee for lost, stolen, or damaged UCards.

If you have a TCF bank account please report lost or stolen cards to TCF.
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